
Godalming CC v Old England XI
18th July 2004

in aid of CHASE Children’s Hospice Service

26 March 2004
Dear Member - Past or Present

The 18th of July 2004 is an important day for all at Holloway Hill, as Godalming Cricket Club will be playing an Old
England side - names will include the likes of John Lever, Derek Randall and Derek Underwood. This promises to
be an exciting event.

This game is all the more important though as it is being held in aid of the local charity CHASE as well as the
member clubs of Holloway Hill. We have enclosed a leaflet about CHASE so you can read more about the great
work they do or perhaps you might like to visit their web site at <www.chasecare.org.uk>.

We are writing to you about this event because we would like to invite you to attend the day itself with your family
and friends. As well as the cricket match, there will be side shows and stalls aimed at all the family. It should be a
great day out and we'd love to see you on the 18th July at Holloway Hill so please mark it in your diaries.

We hope that everyone that has been, or is currently, associated with sport at Holloway Hill or with CHASE, will be
happy to support us and also CHASE once again. If you are, we have many ways in which you can get involved.
Please take the time to review the enclosed information and see if you, or anyone you know, would be interested
in taking up one or more of the following opportunities:

a) There are tables in the main marquee for sale - you and your friends or business associates can relax and
enjoy the day's hospitality as well as the cricket in style and comfort - see the enclosed letter of invite and
application form for further info.

b) We are producing a programme for the day's events in which there is advertising space for sale - see the
enclosed letter for details on how to take up various advertising opportunities for the day.

c) An event flyer is enclosed for your reference but also for display in your office or school - more are available
and in different sizes if you have locations where you would like to display them to help us publicize the event.

d) There will be a general raffle on the day for many prizes - this is where everyone one, with very little effort,
can help us make a huge difference - perhaps you are happy to buy the enclosed tickets yourself or perhaps you
can help us sell these and more? If every person we have written to would just sell their books of tickets both
CHASE and the clubs would raise a substantial amount of money. For the person who sells the most raffle tickets
there will be a prize. More soon…

e) Donate a prize to the silent auction or raffle; donate items we can use for tombolas and other side stalls.

f) Offer your skills and services for the day or in its preparation – if you have something you think would help
make the day an even bigger success, we'd love to hear from you.

To keep appraised on the day's developments we are putting together a mini-site at www.hhsa.co.uk. From here
you will be able to download an electronic version of most of the items enclosed in the pack so please let friends
and family know about this event and how they can enjoy it as well as help with it. If you have other ideas or
items you'd like to discuss as a result of this pack please let us know – email info@hhsa.co.uk or call Helen Ross
01483 426822.

Very Best Regards
Godalming Cricket Club and Holloway Hill Sports Association
www.godalmingcc.org.uk and www.hhsa.co.uk


